RABBIT FEEDS

PRINCE PRODUCTION RABBIT FEED MINI
PELLET (#201350) It came about as a result of a need out in the field
for producers looking to get high rates of gain and
high feed efficiency of their production rabbits. It
is a 18% Crude Protein, 18% Crude Fiber Product
that also contains 3.8% Fat for added energy
from healthy sources. Prince’s Production Rabbit
includes botanicals for improved feed efficiency and
gut health benefits. It is highly palatable for those
ever sensitive rabbits. It contains Yucca schidigera
for improved feed efficiency, rate of gain as well
as a reduction of ammonia, resulting in better air
quality in the facility. Prince Production Rabbit
also includes Bio moss to reduce salmonella and
e-coli infections. Bio moss also helps gut health
and thusly improves your feed conversion ratios.
Prince Production rabbit also includes Yeast and
probiotics for another source of gut health and feed
efficiency benefits. Lastly, there are chelated trace
minerals for improved immune function, improved
breeding efficiency and better absorption.
Production rabbit also has a high amount of quality
energy, protein and fiber sources. This is a best cost, best nutrition formula that is a
fixed tag. This results in consistent performance and every bag
purchased smelling the same, tasting the same and performing
the same. In the end it will allow for happy clients and profitable
operations.

BALANCED DIET RABBIT FORMULA (#001280 & 001281)For grower & breeder rabbits
Highly palatable
High alfalfa content = quality protein source and source of
organic calcium
Added trace minerals & vitamins

PRODUCT OFFERINGS
Prince has a long history of success in providing the highest quality rabbit feed on the market.
Prince’s customers have had success both in the show ring, and developing rabbits for food
in an economical manner. Prince rabbit feed has a strong history of success from both show
and production growers!

